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The conversion of native forests and grasslands to agricultural lands would appropriately be characterized as an extensive eco-
logical disturbance, through the release of CO2 to the atmosphere 
from C formerly stored as SOM. The loss of SOM as a result of this 
conversion is well documented (Huggins et al., 1998; Liebig et al., 
2005; Paustian et al., 1998; Post and Kwon, 2000; Rasmussen and 
Albrecht, 1997). An estimated 5 Pg (1015 g) of C has been lost from 
U.S. soils as a result of cultivation (Lal et al., 1998). The amount 
of soil organic C (SOC) in an agroecosystem is governed by the 
difference between inputs of organic matter and outputs through 
mineralization, loss and deposition by erosion, and translocation 
of dissolved organic C through the soil (Campbell et al., 1996; 
Mertens et al., 2007). Soil C in its stable form as SOM responds 
gradually to agricultural management changes. Long-term ﬁ eld 
studies with repeated additions or removals of C sources are ideal to 
examine SOM changes (Gollany et al., 2006). Data from long-term 
ﬁ eld studies, with establishments dating back to 1876, have pro-
vided much information on a range of agricultural crops and man-
agement practices. In an effort to characterize long-term changes 
in SOM, simulation models (Huggins et al., 1998; Paustian et al., 
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CQESTR Simulation of Management Practice 
Effects on Long-Term Soil Organic Carbon
Management of soil organic matter (SOM) is important for soil productivity and responsible 
utilization of crop residues for additional uses. CQESTR, pronounced “sequester,” a con-
traction of “C sequestration” (meaning C storage), is a C balance model that relates organic 
residue additions, crop management, and soil tillage to SOM accretion or loss. Our objective 
was to simulate SOM changes in agricultural soils under a range of climate and management 
systems using the CQESTR model. Four long-term experiments (Champaign, IL, >100 yr; 
Columbia, MO, >100 yr; Lincoln, NE, 20 yr; Sidney, NE, 20 yr) in the United States under 
various crop rotations, tillage practices, organic amendments, and crop residue removal treat-
ments were selected for their documented history of the long-term effects of management 
practice on SOM dynamics. CQESTR successfully simulated a substantial decline in SOM 
with 50 yr of crop residue removal under various rotations at Columbia and Champaign. 
The increase in SOM following addition of manure was simulated well; however, the model 
underestimated SOM for a fertilized treatment at Columbia. Predicted and observed values 
from the four sites were signiﬁ cantly related (r2 = 0.94, n = 113, P < 0.001), with slope not 
signiﬁ cantly different from 1. Given the high correlation of simulated and observed SOM 
changes, CQESTR can be used as a reliable tool to predict SOM changes from management 
practices and offers the potential for estimating soil C storage required for C credits. It can 
also be an important tool to estimate the impacts of crop residue removal for bioenergy pro-
duction on SOM level and soil production capacity.
Abbreviations: CC, continuous corn; CH, chisel plow; MP, moldboard plow; NT, no-till; SOC, soil 
organic carbon; SOM, soil organic matter; ST, stubble mulch.
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1998; Rickman et al., 2001, 2002) have been used to describe and 
predict the short- and long-term effects of management controlling 
SOM turnover.
Understanding the long-term effects of management prac-
tices on C is fundamental to developing strategies for maintain-
ing SOM and sustaining soil productivity. Soil organic matter has 
a beneﬁ cial inﬂ uence on soil physical, chemical, and biological 
properties and contributes to crop productivity and soil quality 
(Jenkinson, 1991; Lal, 1997; Power et al., 1986). There is a grow-
ing interest in utilizing soil to store C as stable SOM to reduce 
CO2 levels in the atmosphere, with implications for the green-
house effect and global warming (Lal et al., 1998; Paustian et al., 
1995). Recently, there has been an increasing interest in using agri-
cultural products (e.g., grain and residues) as feedstock for bio-
fuel production (DiPardo, 2002). Furthermore, crop producers, 
biomass ethanol producers, and action agencies need guidance to 
determine the amount of crop residue that must remain on the 
soil to prevent soil C depletion and sustain soil functionality and 
productive capacity (Perlack et al., 2005; Lal, 2007).
The CQESTR model was developed to illustrate the effect 
of management practices on short- and long-term trends of 
SOM (Rickman et al., 2001, 2002) using readily available input 
data at the ﬁ eld scale. CQESTR was successful in predicting 
soil C trends in temperate regions (Rickman et al., 2002). In 
this study, we used CQESTR to simulate SOM changes with 
crop rotations under various fertility and tillage practices, as well 
as large-scale crop residue removal from agricultural lands; the 
results were compared with measured responses. Our objective 
was to simulate SOM changes in agricultural soils under various 
management systems and climates using the CQESTR model. 
Four long-term experiments with several management systems 
including crop rotations, tillage practices, and organic amend-
ments, as well as crop residue removal, were selected for their 
documented history of management and SOM measurements 
to examine the ability of the CQESTR model to simulate the 
long-term effects of management practice on SOM dynamics.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Site Descriptions
The four long-term (Champaign, IL, >100 yr; Columbia, MO, >100 
yr; Lincoln, NE, 20 yr; Sidney, NE, 20 yr) cropping experiment sites used 
in evaluating CQESTR are described in Table 1. These studies represent a 
variety of crop rotations, tillage practices, fertility conditions (e.g., manure 
addition), and crop residue removal rates and their effects on grain yields 
and soil C dynamics (Buyanovsky et al., 1997; Darmody and Peck, 1997; 
Lyon et al., 1997; Paul et al., 1997; Wilhelm and Wortmann, 2004). The 
agricultural cropping experiments ranged from 20 to 100 yr in duration, 
with a range of mean annual temperature (8–12°C), precipitation (380–
916 mm), soil texture (silty clay loam, loam, and silt loam), and soil drain-
age class (moderately drained and 
well drained).
Sanborn Field (38°9′ N, 
93°3′ W) at Columbia, MO, was 
established in 1888 (Buyanovsky 
et al., 1997). The soil is a Mexico 
silt loam (ﬁ ne, smectitic, mesic 
Vertic Epiaqualf), grading into 
a Lindley loam (ﬁ ne-loamy, 
mixed, superactive, mesic Typic 
Hapludalf), developed in loess over old glacial till under tallgrass prairie. The 
plow layer contained 5 to 10% sand, 70 to 80% silt, and 10 to 20% clay. 
The land was in pasture with scattered elm (Ulmus americana L.) trees and 
buck brush (Ceanothus sanguineus L.) before plot establishment. Cropping 
systems used in this assessment were continuous corn (Zea mays L.), con-
tinuous winter wheat (Triticum aestivum L.), and continuous oat (Avena 
sativa L.) as the major grain crops and a 3-yr rotation of corn–wheat–clover 
(Trifolium pretense L.). The cropping systems were not replicated. Primary 
tillage consisted of fall moldboard plowing (20-cm depth) followed by sec-
ondary disk tillage and a harrow in spring. Fertilizer treatments included 
barnyard manure applied at 13.4 Mg ha−1 yr−1, and NH4NO3 (34–0–0) 
before 1950 and later as 50, 8.74, and 16.6 kg ha−1 of N, P, and K in accord 
with soil test and plant composition data. The grain crops were harvested at 
maturity either by hand or using current farming technology. Crop residues 
were removed from the plots before 1950 and only stubble and root resi-
dues were returned to the soil. Ninety percent of the aboveground biomass 
was assumed to be removed from the ﬁ elds in the model simulation. After 
1950, straw and stover from the wheat and corn plots were retained and 
uniformly spread and incorporated. Simulations of manure and fertilizer 
treatments were performed for 75 yr (1915–1990).
The Morrow Plots (40°1′ N, 88°1′ W with 224-m elevation) at 
Champaign, IL, were established in 1876 (Darmody and Peck, 1997). The 
soil is a Flanagan silt loam (ﬁ ne, smectitic, mesic Aquic Argiudoll), devel-
oped in loess over loamy glacial till under tallgrass prairie vegetation. Topsoil 
(0–15 cm) contains about 8% sand, 67% silt, and 25% clay. Tile drainage 
lines were installed in the plot borders in 1904 to improve soil drainage. 
Cropping systems were continuous corn (CC), corn–oat, and corn–oat–
clover rotations. In 1967, soybean [Glycine max (L.) Merr.] replaced oat in 
the corn–oat rotation. All plots were under conventional moldboard plow 
tillage. There was no randomized replication. The plots were divided into 
four subplots per rotation. Fertilizer treatments were subplots of the crop-
ping system treatments. Control (no fertilizer) or manure treatments for 
each rotation were assigned to two or three subplots. Soil organic C con-
tents were reported individually from these plots, but yields were reported 
as averages. Starting in 1904, a fertilizer treatment consisting of limestone, 
barnyard manure, and P was applied to one half of each plot. From 1876 
until 1955, grain, straw, stover, and hay were removed while crop stubble 
and root residues were returned to the soil. From 1955 on, all crop residues 
were returned to selected subplots and in 1967 to all subplots.
The tillage–rotation study at the Rogers Memorial Farm (40°5′ N, 
96°4′ W), Lincoln, NE, was established in 1981. The soil is a Sharpsburg 
silty clay loam (ﬁ ne, smectitic, mesic Typic Argiudoll), developed in loess 
under grass prairie vegetation. Primary tillage treatments were moldboard 
plow (MP), tandem disk, chisel plow (CH), subsoil (rip), ridge-till, and 
no-till (NT) under continuous corn. In 1986, crop rotations of CC, con-
tinuous soybean, and a corn–soybean rotation were initiated in each tillage 
practice and have remained unchanged to date (Wilhelm and Wortmann, 
2004). The experimental design for each block was a randomized complete 
Table 1. Characteristics of the four long-term experiment sites used in CQESTR evaluation.
Location Establishment Duration†
Mean annual 
precipitation
Mean annual temperature
Min. Max.
 yr mm ———— °C ————
Columbia, MO (Sanborn Field) 1888 >100 916 −1.5 26.0
Champaign, IL (Morrow Plots) 1876 >100 939 −2.9 24.2
Lincoln, NE (Rogers Farm) 1981 20 717 −5.0 26.0
Sidney, NE 1970 20 380 0.2 16.7
† Time period for reported data used in simulation.
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block (six blocks) with a split-plot arrangement of treatments, with tillage 
practice assigned to whole plots and crop rotations to subplots.
A long-term tillage experiment was established near Sidney (41°1′ 
N, 102°6′ W), NE, in 1970 to compare three fallow tillage management 
practices—MP, stubble-mulch (ST), and NT—in a winter wheat–fallow 
system (Lyon et al., 1997). The soil is a Duroc loam (ﬁ ne-silty, mixed, 
superactive, mesic Pachic Haplustoll), derived from mixed loess and 
alluvium. The plow layer of the native sod contained about 40% sand, 
35% silt, and 25% clay. The land was in native mixed prairie sod until 
1969, and a native grass plot was maintained in each replication to serve 
as a control. For the MP treatment, a moldboard plow was used to a 
depth of approximately 15 cm followed by two to three operations with 
a ﬁ eld cultivator, and then one or two operations with a rotary rodweeder 
during the 14-mo fallow period. Stubble-mulch fallow treatments were 
performed with 90- to 150-cm sweeps two to four times a year to a maxi-
mum depth of approximately 10 cm, followed by one or two operations 
with a rotary rodweeder. Seed planting was the only operation used in the 
NT treatment that caused soil disruption. The experimental design was a 
randomized complete block with three replications. 
More details of the experiments and descriptions of the sites are 
reported in the original references (Buyanovsky et al., 1997; Darmody 
and Peck, 1997; Lyon et al., 1997; Paul et al., 1997; Wilhelm and 
Wortmann, 2004).
Estimation of Soil Organic Matter 
Maintenance Requirements
Minimum crop residue and organic amendments required to pre-
vent SOM decline were calculated for six treatments in the Morrow 
study. The relationship between SOM change and the corresponding 
estimate of total crop residue and manure applied for each treatment 
was calculated by partitioning the simulation data into a residue-
removal phase (the segment before 1955) and a residue-return phase 
(the segment after 1955). The mean annual change of simulated SOM 
(g kg−1 yr−1) for each treatment within each segment was calculated as 
the difference between initial and ﬁ nal SOM content:
( )f iSOM SOM SOM tΔ = −
where SOMf is the calculated ﬁ nal SOM content (g kg
−1), SOMi is the 
calculated initial SOM content (g kg−1), and t is the number of years.
Model Description
CQESTR is a process-based model, in which each organic resi-
due addition is tracked separately, without partitioning, according 
to its placement on the surface or buried in the soil (Fig. 1). The 
CQESTR model operates on a daily step (Rickman et al., 2001). The 
major site input variables include mean monthly air temperature and 
monthly total precipitation, crop rotation and annual yields (includ-
ing aboveground and belowground biomass), organic amendments 
(i.e., manure), tillage information, N content of crop residues and 
organic amendments, root distribution characteristics of the crops, 
the number and thickness (depth) of soil layers, and the initial SOM 
content and bulk density of each layer. All input variables including 
crop rotation, annual yields, organic amendments, and tillage infor-
mation were obtained from published literature and organized in crop 
management ﬁ les associated with the c factor of the Revised Universal 
Soil Loss Equation (RUSLE, Version 1, Renard et al., 1996).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Effect of Biomass or Residue Removal on Soil 
Organic Matter
The loss of SOM after converting native tallgrass prairie to 
production agriculture at Sanborn Field was well predicted by the 
CQESTR model (Fig. 2). The rapid decline in SOM was caused by 
crop residue removal before 1950. When 90% of the crop residue 
was removed at harvest for about 50 yr, SOM decreased even in fer-
tilized and manure treatments. The decline in SOM concentration 
from long-term corn stover removal has been documented in other 
studies in Minnesota (Allmaras et al., 2004; Bloom et al., 1982; 
Wilts et al., 2004), Iowa (Larson et al., 1972), Wisconsin (Vanotti 
et al., 1997), Indiana (Barber, 1979), Ohio (Blanco-Canqui et al., 
2006a), and Michigan (Vitosh et al., 1997). For the Sanborn Field, 
losses were greatest during the ﬁ rst few decades of land conversion 
under the fertilized treatment. This could be due to agronomic 
practices, especially before 1940, when crop residue was removed 
during harvest and used for livestock feed and bedding. There were 
few fertilizer inputs other than livestock and green manure to return 
nutrients removed by the harvest of grain and biomass (Allmaras 
et al., 1998). Only when the straw was retained after 1950 did the 
Fig. 1. Flow diagram for the CQESTR model. The empty arrows with 
valve symbols represent the computed change in mass on a daily 
basis. The solid arrows depict biomass additions to the residue 
pools or transfers from the residue pools to the stable soil organic 
matter pool. CDD is the cumulative degree days or thermal time.
Fig. 2. Simulated and observed soil organic matter dynamics in the 
top 0- to 20-cm soil layer for continuous winter wheat under 
moldboard plow tillage at Sanborn Field in Columbia, MO. 
Wheat straw was removed during harvest before 1950, and re-
tained afterward. The vertical arrow indicates the year of estab-
lishment of the experiment.
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SOM concentration increase. The upward trends in SOM during 
the period when wheat straw residue was retained on the land, for 
both manure and control unreplicated treatments, were simulated 
by CQESTR. The model underestimated SOM in 1989 after resi-
due was retained in the fertilized treatment. The reason for this dis-
crepancy is not understood. This could be due to an error in sample 
collection or handling, or perhaps some other factor that could not 
be accounted for in the model.
At the Morrow Plots, return of crop residue after 1955 resulted 
in a reduced rate of decline or a stabilization of SOM during sub-
sequent years (Fig. 3). Organic biomass addition, such as barnyard 
manure, resulted in greater SOM in all three rotations. Manure appli-
cation in modern cropping systems has been known to sustain or 
increase SOM (Rickman et al., 2001; Tester, 1990; VandenBygaart 
et al., 2003). CQESTR simulated the observed SOM values well 
for the subplots of three crop rotations at the Morrow Plots except 
for the corn–oat–clover rotation without manure application (Fig. 
3c). The reason for the relatively large discrepancy between simu-
lated and observed SOM values from the corn–oat rotation (Fig. 
3b, from about 1930–1980) with manure treatment is unclear. 
Perhaps CQESTR underestimated the contribution of oat biomass 
to SOM content before the 1960s because of an unreliable plant 
parameter used in CQESTR, such as the root/shoot ratio. Huggins 
et al. (1998) suggested that factors in addition to C inputs to these 
plots were controlling management-induced variation in SOM lev-
els (i.e., SOM decay rates). Crop management practices that were 
beneﬁ cial to grain and residue production, such as organic amend-
ments or crop residue retention in the ﬁ eld, improved observed 
and simulated SOM content. Management practices that removed 
crop residue (straw or stover) without organic amendments (i.e., 
manure), however, decreased SOM content (Fig. 2 and 3). Crop 
residue removal not only depletes SOM but also has adverse effects 
on other soil physical and chemical properties (Balesdent et al., 
2000; Blanco-Canqui et al., 2006b). Blanco-Canqui et al. (2006a,b) 
reported that stover removal rates as low as 1.25 Mg ha−1 reduced 
SOC and degraded soil structure properties even within 1 yr for silt 
loam soils in two long-term NT experiments. They also reported 
the importance of soil type, soil texture classes, and tillage interac-
tions to SOM accumulation.
Effect of Tillage and Crop Rotation on Soil 
Organic Matter
The interactions of crop rotation and tillage in corn and 
soybean systems under NT and MP in eastern Nebraska were 
simulated during 20 yr (Fig. 4). CQESTR predicted an increase 
of 6% in SOM values in the 0- to 30-cm layer after conversion 
from MP to NT, under continuous corn, in which the residue 
amount returned to the soil was essentially the same for NT and 
MP. Karlen and Stott (1994) found that NT and CH systems 
accumulated a greater quantity of SOC in the top 30-cm soil 
layer relative to the MP system. Conversion to NT from tilled 
practices (especially plowed systems) improved the SOM con-
tent in the topsoil across diverse soils (West and Post, 2002). 
Simulated and observed SOM values increased by 2.5 and 4.5 
g kg−1, respectively, in the 0- to 30-cm depth for continuous 
corn under a no-till management system between 1985 and 
1999; for continuous soybean under a moldboard plow system, 
simulated and observed SOM values decreased by 1.8 and 2.0 
g kg−1, respectively, in the 0- to 30-cm depth during the same 
time period. Similar results were found in other long-term tillage 
comparisons of continuous corn and corn–soybean rotations in 
Ohio (Lal et al., 1994; Dick and Durkalski, 1997).
Trends in SOM contents in two soil layers (0–10- and 10–20-
cm depths) under winter wheat–fallow and three tillage systems were 
simulated for the Sidney, NE, experiment (Fig. 5a and 5b). In 1990, 
simulated SOM values ranged from 32.3 to 33.3 and 30.7 to 32.2 g 
kg−1 for NT and ST, respectively (Fig. 5a). Simulated SOM content 
increased from the site initial value of 30.4 g kg−1 to 31.0 and 32.5 g 
kg−1 for ST and NT, respectively. Simulated SOM values indicated 
that reduced tillage after conversion from native grass in 1970 (Lyon 
et al., 1997; Peterson et al., 1998) to ST or NT resulted in reduced 
Fig. 3. Simulated and observed soil organic matter dynamics, in the top 
0- to 15-cm soil layer for: (a) continuous corn (CC); (b) corn–oat 
rotation (C-O); and (c) corn–oat–clover rotation (C-O-H) under 
moldboard plow tillage at the Morrow Plots in Champaign, IL. Corn 
stover and wheat straw were removed during harvest before 1955, 
but retained afterward. Control (no fertilizer) or manure treatments 
for each rotation were assigned to two or three subplots. Soil organic 
matter observations were reported separately from each subplot that 
received identical treatment but yields were reported as averages. 
The vertical arrow indicates year of establishment of experiment.
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soil C losses in the winter wheat–fallow system. Simulated values 
for MP with a range of 27.3 to 28.9 g kg−1 in 1990 indicated SOM 
losses, although the magnitude of simulated SOM discrepancy 
between reduced tillage and MP were not as large as observed values. 
Since the difference in primary crop productivity between the three 
tillage systems was not pronounced (Lyon et al., 1997), C accretion 
under NT was believed to be a result of reduced decomposition 
because of a combination of low mean annual precipitation (Table 
1) and soil texture (Table 2). There were no differences in the simu-
lated SOM trends for the NT and ST systems in the 10- to 20-cm 
depth (Fig. 3b). Wander et al. (1998) reported that tillage impacted 
the depth distribution of SOC in three Illinois soils. Generally, NT 
increased SOC and particulate organic matter compared with MP 
(moldboard plow after corn and chisel plow after soybean) in the 
surface 5 cm, but decreased in the 5- to 17.5-cm depth. The ben-
eﬁ ts of NT on SOC sequestration varied with cropping system and 
depth of measurement (West and Post, 2002).
Comparison of Observed and Simulated Soil 
Organic Matter Values
Soil organic matter values from the four agricultural sites 
were used to assess the CQESTR model simulation of SOM 
changes under a range of climate and management systems 
(Fig. 6). Regression analysis of 113 pairs of predicted and mea-
sured SOM values from the four sites were closely related (r2 
= 0.94, P < 0.001), with slope not signiﬁ cantly different from 
1 (P < 0.001), demonstrating the capacity of CQESTR to pre-
dict long-term organic matter dynamics for these sites under a 
range of climate and management practices.
Estimate of Minimum Crop Residue or Organic 
Amendments for Soil Organic Matter Maintenance
The relationship between the SOM changes and the cor-
responding estimates of total crop residue and manure applied to 
soils (Fig. 7) suggested that a minimum of 8.0 Mg ha−1 yr−1 of 
crop residue and organic amendments (4.6 Mg C ha−1 yr−1) was 
required to prevent SOM decline in the plots at the Morrow site. In 
Fig. 4. Simulated and observed soil organic matter dynamics in the 
top 0- to 30-cm soil layer for continuous corn (CC) and continu-
ous soybean (C-SB) under moldboard plow (MP) and no-till (NT) 
treatments at Rogers Memorial Farm in Lincoln, NE. 
Fig. 5. Simulated and observed soil organic matter dynamics in the (a) 
0–10 cm and (b) 10–20 cm soil layers for winter wheat–fallow 
rotations under three tillage treatments at Sidney, NE (MP, mold-
board plowed to 15-cm depth; ST, stubble-mulch with 90–150-
cm sweeps to 10-cm depth performed two to four times a year; 
NT, no-till operation except for coulter-type drill for seeding).
Table 2. Management practices, soil sampling, soil texture, and drainage classes for the four long-term studies.
Site Crop rotation† Management‡
Sampling 
depth
Earliest 
sample§
Latest 
sample
Soil texture Soil drainage class
cm
Columbia MO (Sanborn Field) W MP, fertilizer, manure 0–20 1915 1986 silt loam or loam moderately drained
Champaign, IL (Morrow Plots) C, C–O, C–O–hay MP, two fertility levels, 
residue removal 
before 1955
0–15 1904 1993 silt loam moderately drained
Lincoln, NE (Rogers Farm) C, SB, C–SB, SB–C NT, MP 0–30 1985 1999 silty clay loam moderately drained
Sidney, NE W–F MP, ST, NT
0–10
10–20
1982 1991 loam well drained
† C, corn; F, fallow; O, oat; SB, soybean; W, wheat.
‡ MP, moldboard plow; ST, stubble-mulch; NT, no-till.
§ Earliest soil sample did not necessarily occur at the initiation of an experiment.
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general, the rate of SOM change responds linearly to annual organic 
biomass input (Rasmussen and Collins, 1991). Carter et al. (1993) 
calculated that organic C input should exceed 3.0 Mg C ha−1 yr−1 
to prevent a decline in soil organic C for ﬁ ve wheat rotation sites 
across southern Australia, with soil texture ranging from sandy clay 
loam to sandy loam and loamy sand and climate conditions rang-
ing from warm temperate dry summer to warm humid. Johnson et 
al. (2006) estimated a minimum required organic C input range of 
1.2 to 4.0 Mg C ha−1 yr−1 for the Paciﬁ c Northwest (Oregon and 
Washington), while Rasmussen and Collins (1991) reported a value 
of 2.5 Mg C ha−1 yr−1 for a wheat–fallow rotation under conven-
tional MP tillage for a silt loam soil in Oregon. CQESTR predicted 
the minimum required organic C inputs, which included below-
ground biomass but without estimates of rhizodeposition. These 
predictions might be closer to the required C inputs than those 
estimated only from aboveground crop biomass calculated from 
the harvest index. Averaged across major crops in the U.S. Midwest, 
Johnson et al. (2006) reported a minimum required organic C input 
of 2.5 ± 1.0 and 1.8 ± 0.44 Mg C ha−1 yr−1 for NT and CH tillage, 
respectively. Furthermore, moldboard plowed corn-based rotations 
had a higher C input requirement (3.0 ± 1.0 Mg C ha−1 yr−1) than 
wheat-based rotations (2.2 ± 1.1 Mg C ha−1 yr−1). This indicates 
that the amount of crop residue required for maintaining SOM con-
centration in different soils under a wide range of management and 
climatic conditions is different. Soils with high SOM concentration 
in well-managed lands require more residue or organic amendment 
input to maintain an SOM level than soil with a low native SOM 
concentration (Larson et al., 1972; Rasmussen and Collins, 1991). 
It is important that any crop residue removal for bioenergy produc-
tion be based on sustainable management practices to maintain 
SOM and environmental quality (Wilhelm et al., 2004).
CONCLUSIONS
We demonstrated the CQESTR model’s capability to simu-
late the effect of different crop rotation and tillage systems, or resi-
due removal, on SOM. Speciﬁ cally, the model successfully simu-
lated the detrimental effect of >50 yr of crop residue removal on 
SOM dynamics. The relationship between the SOM changes and 
corresponding estimates of total crop residue and manure applied 
to soils suggests that a minimum of 8 Mg ha−1 yr−1 of crop residue 
and organic amendment is required to maintain SOM level at the 
Morrow Plots. Management practices that increase biomass, limit 
inversion tillage, and return root and shoot biomass to the soil 
annually promote C accretion. The CQESTR model can be used 
to examine the expected effect of planned or proposed changes 
in agricultural management practices on soil C contents at the 
ﬁ eld scale. The use of CQESTR allows evaluation of management 
options so that sustainability can be considered along with soil 
productivity. More studies are needed to evaluate the CQESTR 
model’s performance in predicting the amount of crop residue 
required to maintain the SOM concentration in different soils 
under a wide range of management and climatic conditions. The 
development of soil management practices that maintain adequate 
SOM for nutrient cycling, soil structure stability, and sufﬁ cient 
biomass to prevent erosion will be essential for decisions on land 
use for food, ﬁ ber, feed, and bioenergy.
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